Experimental
At time of individual experiments, using different productivity serving equipment with corresponding software installed, signaling messages service time were tested. Other units involved in the process of implementation of voice services, serve as the signaling messages generators, who generates in accordance with the service (basic voice connections, an intelligent servicefree phone) to fulfill the necessary signaling messages and forward them to the respective unit. Adopt signaling messages sent to and served by the appropriate signaling message generator (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1. Network scheme that was used during the experiment
Personal computers with installed program "SIPP" [8] , generating signaling messages used to realize the generators of signaling messages. Signaling message handling unit is equipped with "Wireshark" [9] program which captures times of signaling message reception and dispatch at server network adapter.
The When the signaling massages arrival intensity for a few hundred times smaller than the intensity of the signaling message servicing at server and the intervals between adjacent unit reports the appearance of the moments are constant, the signal message waiting time in buffer size is negligible ( 0  k W ) compared to the duration of the message serving time in the processor unit. In such cases, the time interval between the signaling message reception and dispatch can be considered as service time in processor unit (
Experiments were carried out with different characteristics of signaling units. Analyzing signaling message service times, the experiment were carried out in service stations, which have had signaling components software installed. The main characteristics of the servers provided in Table 1 . This is done in order to determine whether the server components composition affects the signaling message distribution service times. 
Signaling messages servicing times of the SIP PS unit statistical analysis
The first unit, which serves signaling messages from a VoIP terminal when the network using the SIP signaling protocol, is the SIP PS. This signaling node involved in servicing a number of voice services provided by a VoIP network.
Signaling message handling times and distributions determining the SIP service agent during the experiment station were installed software "OpenSER", which performs the SIP proxy server unit (SIP PS) functions.
"SIPP" generators in A and B personal computers, generating the SIP signaling messages by simulating a basic voice service connection. Within this service are generated the sequence of 6 SIP PS signaling messages ("INVITE", "180 RINGING", "200 OK", "ACK", "BYE", "200 OK (BYE after)). These messages sent by the SIP PS and the other voice services are initiated, such intelligent services. Table 2 . All determined signaling messages maximum length of service values is more than 100 times lower than those used in the experiment between the time interval of adjacent signal appearance in the SIP PS, so no need to repeat the experiment and can continue to receive the results of statistical analysis. 
i-th type of signaling messages servicing time, using the j-th server, with a relative uncertainty of
Separate signaling message servicing time conclusion of the distributions of values were grouped into ,  ,  ,  1  ,  ,   ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  , , ,
The calculation results are presented in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . Table 3 . obtained, analytical models is appropriate to the application service times of the hypotheses considered the "General".
Signaling messages servicing times of the AS, DB and MRF nodes statistical analysis
The examination of the Applications Server (AS) node with installed software applications "WebLogic" [10] , studying the Media Resource Function (MRF) node, media resource function software "Voxpilot" [11] . Database server installed on the realization of the MySQL database.
AS, MRF and DB nodes tested generating signaling messages, simulating the "Short number" and the "Personal assistant" service execution. Each signaling service unit provided only sent to him by the service execution algorithm for signaling messages.
The conclusion of the AS, DB, MRF nodes messages servicing times of the histograms showed that, like the in the SIP PS signaling messages tested, distributed according to length of service distribution close to normal. However, examination of the hypothesis that the experimental data obtained at the AS, DB, MRF nodes are distributed according to exponential or normal distribution, using 
Conclusions
It was determined that service times of signaling messages in SIP PS, AS, MRF, DB processors are distributed not accordingly to mostly used theoretical model exponential distribution but according to distribution that is similar to normal.
Total signaling message distribution services are similar to the one known theoretical distribution. It describes only the average and variance of the distribution.
Signaling nodes of analytical models for appropriate use of analytical models of queuing systems with service time distribution is described by the general average and dispersion.
